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rUIIUI'MI I" n linUVested Choir n n 1 precited her keen perceptions, her always did the bizarre, the quix can't always resist him. He m

wild about me. Yn can't under- -
Cbet with smothered amusimnt
In her coal-bla- ck eyes.

"For Heaven's sake!" riP,i
Nothing could melt that take of, , ,: iinnnm nrnuinrn tk J lfau--ii- -o fall V ice uoa gave you in piacc 01
heart. Some day it may, melt a

Chet, exasperated. "I wisjh t

goodness you'd get out f :l,i,
I've got wjrk to do. I rVf-- r

heard such darn fool talk in a I

my life."
1 1 111 I I I III HhKIIII - m mt.mmmmm&

otic tning.
Aa now, when the streets were

full of pastel-shade- d summer
frocks, India made a stunning
and startling figure in black with
a grey fox scarf and close black
hat of straw, and in mid-winte- r,

when the eye tired of the proces-
sion of fur coats and fur-trimm- ed

salts, India caused a flurry in the

Tba narriac af B rrtl Hamilton, af drop or two. . . I wouldn't be surJacksonville, and Larry Browning, aI umuil uLllf lULu prised!" Her voice curved up
significantly, as she regarded (TO BE CONTINUED )

The vested choir of the Knight
Memorial Congregational church
will present a concert of Thanks-
giving music tonizht at the

nreestfnl young bnaine nil front
Claralaad, wn on of nnuiual aimplieity
and beauty: but rml factora, af dcap
aignifieaaca to her nappiaasa, caused a
jMiiineai in Byrd'g mind, avaa during
:ha rarrmoav and within tba next few

Byrd shook herself Impatiently
out of this meditative state. She
had been brooding altogether too
much lately.

She'd hustle around and go to
the bank to get the money for the
fender that Chet had promised
her.

But before Byrd ever put her
little nose out of the apartment

quiet and accurate decisions, her
clear and undeviatlng vision
which were struggling to bravely
not to be swept into the whirl-
pools that were eddying around
her.

"Hello, Earlybird," he said. hislips turned up into a convention-
al smile, attempting to conceal
the worry which lay in his eyes.

For Chet had reasons to be
concerned.

He had Just had two visitors in
succession. And they had set himthinking.

India had pat in an appearance
just after he, himself, had ar-
rived.

In spite of himself, Chet had
felt, momentarily, that old. quick

down town stores by appearing I

days (raw into a definite anxiety. Larry ai in wnite.
"Yon'd like to borow a little

n at. undoubted magnetism and charm
that women couldn't resist, which al-
ready bad brought him a dubious suc
cess in business. Am had become the J vj iue aocior 0111.

said Chet, start nr frownnlnrlv ' Ready to S"renter of a young crowd whoso only is
crests in Ilia were jaxi, speed and ner arm.

money.
door, she paid tribute to her
mother's training by observing
an abbreviated program of her
housekeeping rites.

Salem District Divided Into
- Five Groups for Thanks-

giving Worship

Union Thanksgiving services
will be held Thursday morning,
with the city divided into five
groups for the convenience of
townspeople who desire to attend
'the observance, announces W. N.
' Coffee, secretary of the Salem

. Ministerial association.
All services will begin at 10 o'-

clock. Special offering will be tak- -

"Bravo, little Anna Eva Fav."
India jeered, "but von nurelv

church at 7:30 o'clock. The con-
cert will include the following
anthems and special numbers:

Chorus "Holy Holy", (Hey-ser- ).

Male quartet "Father, We
Thank Thee."

Chorus "Oh, Give Thanks,"
(Vail).

Ladies' chortrs "Dear Land of
Freedom," (Donizetti).

Solo "Give Thanks and Sins."
(Harris). Leonard Chadwick.

Chorus "Praise Ye the Lord."

Larry s friends became n permanent
ntertaintaent committee constantly
banning dinners and prrties. The
roup consisted of Tiny and Fred Ober- -

aa ka hai? whaAm a fnrtuaa in rttkr
don't blame me for being in an

Janbtful anternrises: Jack Duncan, who
was unserapuloas in business: his wife.

accident?" -

India had borrowed money
from men for years anyone
from whom she- - could wheedle
a loan.
- The clerks in the men's wear

uargy, who ass broken under tne car
if their threa little children and the
xorry orer her indifferent husband;
','het Keersoa and India Campbell,

She opened windows wide all
over the apartment, and pinned
back the draperies. She threw
the handmade quilts back over
the foot of the beds. She washed
up theb reakfast dishes, stopping
religiously to remove the stains
from kitchen knives, and to scour
the sink.

She brushed the apartment and
dusted It.

In the bathroom, she shook her
head chidinglv at a hannv.s-n- .

tnown as the "Wildcat" and a former

ened puise, as ner small, languor-
ous body swayed into the room.

Her almond-shape- d eyes were
accentuated wlthh eavy markings
of eyebrow pencil, with lids and
lashes heavily- - shaded. , They
looked like black diamonds "glit-
tering in a hard, scintillating
way. ;

India always reminded Chet of
those Cleopatra-lik- e figures that
were silhouetted on the tomb nf

(Zeisberg).
Male quartet "T r0r T.ttfim for local charities, fepecial mus

all theic is being planned at

"' '' ((- -
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weetbeart of Larry's.
Byrd was distressed orer Larry's ex

avagaara. - bis inability to fire her a
aonthly allowance when he was paying

Later --in' the night, Byrd heard Larry
.y and India in the kitchen mixing cock-.ail- s

and arraag.ng to go to a dance.
The next day Byrd realized that Larry

at the department store where
she worked had been her first
victims, and each guiltily con-
cealed the facts from otherjs.".Cbet
had long ago forgotten how ranch
money he had given her from

Cottage." (O'Hara).
Chorus "The Everlasting

Hills." (Wilson).
The organ numbers to be played

bv Donald J. Allison will include
"Evening Prayer". hv Beinecke
"Large. From the New World
Symphony." . Dvorak, (requested)
and "March Pontifical?."

w- .uaa aiscoverea mat sse nao crimpea Egyption kings, swaying, tigerish. time to time, for India hatucay iarry. and picked ud a
couraged him to forsret Thorp

churches.
Following is the division, the

church designated for the service
and the minister assigned:

South side group will meet at
the South Salem Friends' church,
with the'Rev. Harry E. Gardner
of the Jason Lee Memorial chuich
delivering the message.

Down town group will gather at
tlia falvarv Rantisl rlinrrh in the

languia ngures, under whose tor-
por there was k volna

oappeaed the preceding day. and she'Dalr r Pajamas that Still lay in
li.iii dreaded the scene that would inev-- j collapsed circles. Showing Justitably follow, aim-- Lnrry had instated

was no doubt that she did!
"If I don't eet it. noma nutm u strict tconotny program.

The next day Bvrd borrowed fifty
where his two, fine, straight legs
had walked out of them.

boiling and seething and foaming
of unrestrained passions. else will!" she used to air tn hi

Jollars from diet, explaining that she She huntr ud bath tnwtla Hello, darling." said India in to let him know she denlnrod hi
generosity as much as nnv nnoZ.",i .7- .- "I ' "L '"istrewn around the tile floor, nut her intimate way, her languid

voice almost brushinsr the And it was true. For in thnJSt. Paul's Plansa. w . .r - " -

old Grand Opera house, where the.
uer father had sent her the content away his shaving things, and
nf mvrng--n aceount. finally she got down on her kneesAt a baseball rstne. C'het's interet in,nnj i.v , .

like an indiscreet caress. dys Chet used money as a. com 9mK"'m?kti r .1 Hnw or tne Kirai As her eyes turned un to his modity to' get what he desiredBrrC awakened a touch of jealousy in ""a' ,l" powaer. re- -Dinner For Men Chet felt that th ev had an unmoved those tell-tal- e rines that IIjrry, and when Larry refused an inri
tat ion for Maturday nirht. Byrd was canny Egyption slant. A feline

for himself and his friends. Mon-
ey was meant to have a good time
with.

"l ean lend yon fiftv dollars,
but I'd like a note . . . and it'sthe last time. . rm nrnnr

encircled the tub each day afterLarry's bath.
Never having . known Larry's

mother, who had died many years
ago. she wondered 1 list hnw miifri

convinced again of Larry's love, rioting
her mind stubbonly to the .events of the
night before.
(.NOW UO OX WITH THE 8TOKY;

e e

The male members and friends
of the St. Paul's church will meet
the rector, wardens and vestrv- -

slant. A soft, purring, languor-
ous cat ready to pounce upon herPrey.

"Gosh! This Is some office.Everything smeared with dignity!
men at a dinner to be held Tues CHAPTER XIX mothers were to blame for these! little every month. , ." said Chet.TRD sighed, and Bhook her

Our fleet of trucks are at your
service. . If you want moving
or hauling work done careful-
ly and quickly '

Just Call BD

day night at 6:30 o'clock at the
parish house. The event has hen B

' w. - - -I .
-- Christian church will preach the

lermoo.
The residents of the west side

rtll meet at the Ford Memorial
'community church. The Rev. A. P.
! Lay ton of the First Evangelical
church will occupy the pulpit.

The Jason Lee church has been
designated as the meeting place
for the north Bide, with the Rev.
W. Earl Cochran of the Calvary
Baptist church to preach.
Vrbe Rev. P. W. Eriksen of-th- e

'. American Lutheran church will
'address the east side group at the
j Knight Memorial church.

a few nf the local churches will

moiling into her eyes withoutflinching.
"No, thanks, old MMa " coi

golden, bird-lik- e head as if
it couldn't cope with thearranged that the men of the

Ana respectability! It scares
me!" She kept rolling her spark-
ling eyes around the room and
back again, seductively, to Chet.

aericencies in their sons.
But here ahe was, like every-

body else picking up and carry-
ing for him.

Everybody but India. Tnrlia
most exasperating problems of
the universe, nor ever find an

India, with a snort under' herlight tone. "I don't thtnt t

church may become better ac-
quainted and will be devoted sole-
ly to 9 social time. The commit-
tee of the vestrv in charge in

was possessed of that fatal magicanswer to that most perplexing
enigma, how to manage a hus

All you need is a dais, a throne
done in royal purple, and a line
of suppliants begging for gold
from the royal exchequer."

Under India's ba nterino thpra
cludes H. D. Chambers. George wnicn prevailed upon all men so

that they fetched and carried forArbuckle and T. F. Huston.

your money after all."Inwardly, India shook herselfimpatiently.
Chet had discovered that shewas furious with him. She lovedto make others angry, but it was

was a thin edge of scorn.
India never resneeted anv nnaPICTl'KK AT CHURCH

A special Sunday nighil feervfee

band.
"No woman can ever make a
--invi stif.eic zotheloccccccift-- s

man see the error's! of hrs'i-bjiy-

constantly pointing them ; Out! p
him. She just better wait for a
ton of bricks to fall on his head
and knock him unconscious," she

or any thing long. ""r ui II? r Tenets IICTr tn Fuel for Fall!I ve got a lot of work tn dn ijry nerseir. And here her risthis morninr" said rht ii

ner.
a

The Euclid branch of. the First
National bank was trttfyj five-minu- te

walk from the apartment.
Byrd found Chet In a small pri-
vate office in the new building.
His name was printed on the
ground-glas- s door.

Beautiful, feathery Circassian
walnut panelled the walla tn

ing temper was Jjlazing in hertated. "Anything I can do for eyes. WE HANDLEyou?"said, half aloud; but she wagered "Got a cigarette?" she aslrH
in a steadier innpin the same breath that Larry

would escape the avalanche be

hold cervices Thajrksgiving morn-
ing, although generally the hour

:does not conflict with the union
service.

PbWIet
ew ext month

at the First Coneregational
church. Center and Liberty
streets, will include t.ie first half
of the moving picture-- . "The Coun-
try Doctor." The theme of the
sermon will be "Help Somebody."
the motto of Phillips Brooks. This
picture is a drama with a heart
throb that will reach everyone.
Children must be accompanied by
their parents.

FUEL and DIESEL OilIndia stood VfTV rlnco c r t tintfore it came. the nenetratinir frurrr FOR FURNACEScPiling. A polished table andIf only she could train herself
to have a separate existence out files and hiehbacked chai

an air of importance to the room.side of Larry, just as he had out-
side of her, instead of always be

"Not in that tone, old dear."
said India, in her throatiest
tones. "Not unless you say you'd
love to do me a favor and would
consider It a rare privilege."

She laughed her low, seductivelaugh.
Chet looked at her coollv. Andanalyzing it. he discovered he

wasn't moved by it.
If he were a piano-tune- r, hemight be interested to know hnw

Also Gas & Diamond BriquetsAna these surroundings seemedactually to add inches to Phpfsing so hopelessly conscious of
Jstature.her love for him.

She wondered if that ace-ol- d

SKRVICKfi ANXOrXCKD
Week-da- y services will be held

at the Emmanuel Full Gospel mis-
sion Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday nights at 7:45 o'clock.
Ralph D. Bullock is the pastor.

prilosophical truth would ever
change:

- o 11144 Marriage d'Amour" filled h
nostrils.

But Chet's hands were steady'
and his eyes calculating, as helighted her cigarette.

"Since you're dying to know allabout the accident we had I'lltell you." she said, with a smilehovering over her lips, hut hereyes seemed still to smolder likecovered embers, veiled in an Or-iental mystery.
"I was driving out with Larry

the other night, at his express in-
vitation." India flickered herwildcat eyes at him. "Larry callsme up altogether too often, and I

she muted the high strings in the
larynx, for he knew she could dp Larmer Transfer Co.

It dawned on Byrd that Chet
measured up to the room, and she
seemed to see In his firm, slender
body, the hazy outlines of the lu-tu- re

president of the First
National.

Byrd stopped abruptly on the
threshold. Fbe showed that she
vas impressed.

And Chefs eyes, franklv wor

liberately vibrate those chords to

"Man's love is of man's life a
thing apart.

'Tls woman's whole esistence."
Then she had agreed to stand

by Larry "for better, for worse."
Even If "for worse" was far

more terrifying than her brave.

me mooa of her victim.
The white bandage on her arm

was noticeable under the black

TO JHKKT THURSDAY
Mid-wee- k prayer service at the

Chemeketa street Evangelical
church will be held Thursday
night at 7:30 o'clock. G. E. Ers-kin- e

is the pastor.
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Office 143 S. Liberty Warehouse 889 N. Libertygeorgette
little mind could ever have anti ried and difttraiifrht cmttrht There was no doubt that Indiacipated. Byrd's, seeming to say that he ap-jha- d taste and style in dress. She

The Rev. Francis Ahnlund of
Seattle, superintendent of the

i Swedish district of the Pupet
; SOnnd conference will be in Pa-le- m

Tuesday, December 4, to
conduct the first quarterly con-

ference of the Mill street Metho-
dist church, reports the local pas-

tor, Patrick Dahlin.
Mr. Ahnlund was present at

the fall conference of the Meth-
odist church when the Pacific
Mission conference was dissolved,
putting the California churches in
the Southern California confer-
ence and those in Oregon and
Washington in the Puget Sound
conference. He will give a re-

port on the conference adoptions
and will outline the future planti
of the churches of the Swedish
conference. The Swedish churches
are rapidly moving toward en-
trance to the English speakir
conference. Win?The Mill street Methodist
church, though still a member of
the Swedish district, made the
change from the Swedish to the
English language some two years
ajd is a strictly English speaking

, church.

HOMECOMING EVEN

IPAT KEIZER TODAY

gets Kidded most
UNFORTUNATELY for the individual and for the tire business at

the tyj5fe of buyer who thinks he is puttingone over when he buys a tire for 5(K; Jess than any reputable dealer
could sell it and stay in business.

We suppose this is more or less true in every line of business. And
we wonder often how these buyers come out in the long run.

We have been in the tire business for four years- - We have seen a
lot of dealers come and go and we have never yet seen one who could
sell this kind of merchandise and get away with it.

Perhaps you have heard this kind of a "shrewd" buyer tell how
he does-it- . Perhaps he didn't say that the tire he bought was worth
just exactly what he paid for it and no more. Perhaps he did "kid"
the dealer into selling him a tire, and losing money on it. Not the kind
of dealers who stay in the business. '

--X001l SKDAJfc

.IfCEIZER, Ore., Nov. 24. (Spe-
cial ): The Keizer church and
Bund ay school will hold the an-rflj- al

Homecoming program at
the Keizer school today, begin-
ning at 10 o'clock. There will
be a basket dinner at noon and
an. afternoon session, but no eve- -

', nlng services.
;

' The complete program follows:
. Morning: Sunday school, 10

o'clock. Preaching, 11 o'clock,
: Trof. W. H. Hertzog of Willam-- ,
ette.

j Basket dinner. 12 o'clock.
V'Arternoon: quartette Ernest.

; Glen. Wlllard and Ollbert Sav- -ge: reading, Lorraine Becroft- -

n's chorus; instrumental duet'
Carroll p00le and Willard Sav-M- fr

solo. John Gardner; pianopU Ruth Melson and LaVaunGardner; reading. Robert Be--

Ar1 i I I ii coups ob

ill. numbers; reading,
ilr A' E- - Cummlngs: solo. Dav-
id? Sancy. Thy afternoon ad-r- n

will be given by the Rev. Dfl. : Cole.
IfJoint Revival
f t Campaign Plan

I ' OLDFUCE KWC; I

I . 595 N TOU 1

I
i-Do-or Gedan - - $g 9 OAVE

I coupe- - - - ' , 45 a595- - 1 .flan)
Phaetca ' . 95 '645 aOT
Cabriolet ty COOT I
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And when we hear of these
cases and see some of the un-

known brands of tires that come
in to our service station for re-

pairs after three or four thous-
and miles of service we wonder
who got kidded the most.

The business of buying tires
is like anything else. You get
just about what you pay for.
When you buy MILLER quality

at MILLER'S fair prices you
get the best the market affords
for your dollar. You get the
warranty of a manufacturer,
who values our reputation as his ,

own, and you get our word that
MILLER TIRES win make good

or we will- - That seems to us
to be just jood business. If you
feel the same way, come in and
let's talk it over.

tWO week' eries evanee-Vrtl- o
--eilcee will .be held by the

v-..- uan ana Missionary alliance
nd the Church of the Nazarene atthe; alliance tabernacle t 655 Fer-r-y

street, beginning today, theRev. J. o. Minton of the alliance
announced. The Rev. L. D. Smith
Js pastor of the church of the
Nazarene .and with Mr. Minton
Will conduct the campaign here.

A feature of the joint series
will be a children's night. Satur-
day, December 8. when a specralmessage appropriate to the occa-
sion will be given and a children's
chorus wil sing.

cross-flo- w radiator theDy far the most sensational
Croup of motor car barsainsever offered in tnis city, our
stock of brand new, current
model Pontlac Sizes, with
prices reduced $150, is coinsat record-breakin- g speed.
All include such Important
advantages as beautiful, lux-
urious Fisher bodies the

exous G-M- -R cylinder head
and -- scores of additional ad

ancements which have never
been offered before at such
low prices. f
Small down payment easy
monthly terms-yo- ur old car
taken in trade! Come In and
choose yours while they last.

ST "' SPONSOR BAZAAR
Pfhe Ladies' Aid of the First

Baptist church. North Cottage
and D streets. Fnonaored a bazaar
t'the church Friday night, with

apj interesting program preceding
t sale of needlework. Pro-ce- ec

were annlied fn the f!ht
filler Tire &

Corner Hiah & Tradetom ine new church and
missions.

JPIAV SPirnaT. KcnvirKs Associate Dealers : Benton Motor Conioan v. Inc

So. Commercial at Ferry "Huss" Smith Phone 313

ASSOCIATE DEALERS
4 --Harbison Stations 1

Capitol at Market West Salem 1095 So. Com'. St.
l.ar Cortinanv. Silvprlnn. flrprnn H 1 Shrra 6m rtoiir, r- - t r r r i Ij V .

i Thattltseiying services will be
Iwld Thursday morn inn at 30:30
o'clock., at the St. Paul's

of which the Her. H.
rancan Chambers . is rector. , Spe-ei- af

music .by' the rested 'choir

Bilyeu,
anon. C

Oregon;


